**OCM/911**

*Palm, PocketPC; free*.

<http://www.freewarepalm.com/medical/ocm_911.shtml>

*Outlines in Clinical Medicine/Medical Emergencies (OCM/911)* is a solid compilation of information on bacterial pathogens, food-borne illnesses, influenza, and treatments including tetracyclines, quinolones, antiviral agents, and more. The software was recently updated to include what is known about severe acute respiratory syndrome. The Freeware Palm site offers a direct URL to the fully functional versions of this free software; downloading directly from Skyscape, which created the handheld product, may yield a demo version.

**Medical Eponyms**

*Palm; free*.

<http://eponyms.net/eponyms.htm>

Andrew Yee (Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, USA) wrote to tell us about his *Medical Eponyms* software---a searchable database with explanations of more than 1375 common and obscure medical terms, from "artery of Adamkiewicz" to "organ of Zuckerkandl". Eponyms may also be browsed by category and filtered within each category by syndrome, sign, procedure, etc.

**Domestic violence intervention**

*Palm; free*.

<http://www.acponline.org/pda/index.html>

The mnemonic RADAR is a helpful reminder of the steps in identifying and managing victims of domestic violence, according to the American College of Physicians, which offers this easy-to-use clinical reference tool. Sections include: Routinely ask female patients, Ask direct questions, Document your findings, Assess patient safety, and Review options and referrals. Each section provides relevant tips, questions, and management strategies.

**AHA Clinical Cardiac Consult**

*Palm, PocketPC; \$79.95*

<http://www.skyscape.com>

Here is an authoritative, robust resource that provides rapid access to information on the management of both common and rare cardiac problems. Each condition features a roundup of basic information plus sections on diagnosis, treatment, medication information, follow-up steps, ICD-9-CM codes, and related references and websites.
